Lets learn a language
Lets take a trip around the world over the phone! Choose a language and practice some basic
phrases. This could lead to a further activity where you can research some history!
TIP: If you are struggling with pronunciation, use Google Translate and press the speaker to hear
the phrase spoken aloud.

Lets try...

Language 1 - Italian
Italiano

Lets try...

Language 2 - Spanish
Español

Hello/Hi friend

Ciao amico

How are you?

Come stai?

What is your name?

Come ti chiami?

My name is ___

Mi chiamo ____

Today I feel happy!

Oggi mi sento felice!

Have a nice day

Buona giornata

Goodbye!

Arrivederci!

Hello/Hi friend

Hola Amigo (male)
Amiga (girl)

How are you?

Cómo estás

What is your name?

Cuál es su nombre?

My name is ___

Me llamo ____

Today I feel happy!

Hoy me siento feliz!

Have a nice day

Que tengas un buen
día

Goodbye!

Adiós!
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Lets try...
Language 3 - Indonesian
Bahasa Indonesia

Lets try...

Language 4 - Swahili
Kiswahili

Hello/Hi friend

Halo teman

How are you?

Apa kabar?

What is your name?

Siapa namamu?

My name is ___

Nama saya adalah ___

Today I feel happy!

Hari ini aku merasa
bahagia!

Have a nice day

Semoga harimu
menyenangkan!

Goodbye!

Selamat tinggal!

Hello/Hi friend

Jambo rafiki!

How are you?

Habari yako?

What is your name?

Jina lako nani?

My name is ___

Jina langu ni ___

Today I feel happy!

Leo nahisi raha!

Have a nice day
Goodbye!

Siku njema!
Kwaheri!

